Cell density and cell shape-related regulation of vimentin and cytokeratin synthesis. Inhibition of vimentin synthesis and appearance of a new 45 kD cytokeratin in dense epithelial cell cultures.
The pattern of the intermediate type filament protein synthesis was examined in cultured bovine mammary gland epithelial (BMGE) cells under conditions of varied cell shape and cell-cell contact. In dense monolayer and suspension cultures BMGE cells expressed a new cytokeratin of 45 kD identified as a member of the acidic subfamily of cytokeratins. This polypeptide has a phosphorylated component and is dissociated from the cytokeratins complex in the presence of 6.5 M urea. The mRNA of the new cytokeratin accumulated in dense cell cultures, as revealed by in vitro translation in a cell-free system. In BMGE-H cells that express also vimentin, the synthesis of vimentin decreased dramatically in dense cell cultures, while the synthesis of the 45 kD cytokeratin was maximal under these conditions. The results suggest that the expression of certain cytokeratins and that of vimentin can be coordinately regulated by factors in the cellular environment that effect cell shape and cell surface contacts.